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Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

' THE HAGUE, December 23. Dutch warships have
ceaso their activity oft the coast of Venezuela.
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AMAZING

CAREER

OF FALLEN DICTATOR
of Foreign Affairs Jose
CARACAS, Venezuela, December 23 .
Paul has been ordered to Europe to settle the disputes betweeri Venezuela
and the Powers which have arisen under the administration of Castro.
Castro is openly charged with com pllcity in the conspiracy to assassinate Vice President Gomez.
Tho Dictator's (Castro's) rule has ended.
He is thoroughly discredited.
He is not expected to return to Venezuela.
BERLIN, December 23. Castro Is apparently unaware of his downfall,
and of the occurrences in Venezuela.
Such is tho belief throughout Venezuela today. It Is universally credited
that the trip which Castro is taking
to Europe, ostensibly for medical treatment, Is in reality an abdication, and
that, having made himself rich in his
nine years' tennre ot the office of presldent, he will spend tho rest of his
days In dissipation in Europe.
EXPEPTED THE TROUBLE.
Castro had received full Information
in advance of the determination of

WILLEMSTAD (Curacao), December
President Castro ot Venezuela, it
Is declared here by his enemies, has
no intention of ever returning to his
own land, It is declared that his voyage to Europe for the purpose of submitting to an operation Is merely a
ruse to cover his flight from Venezuelaand that he has gone abroad to
enjoy the vast sum ot money which he
has stolen, seized and grafted and
from time to time deposited in the
This sum is esti
banks of Europe.
mated to aggregate all the way from
12.
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$20,000,000

A.

(Continued on Page 9.)

.to $60,000,000.

Best cups of conee in the city at
New England Bakery.

'

"
DOLL CONTEST.
doll contest at Sachs'

closes
The
Thursday evening at 10 o'clock. Please
get in votes before then.

t

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
The Alexander Young Cafe will
servo a Christmas dinner Friday from
5 tm 8.30 at 75c and fli00

Pine Job Printing, 3iar

Office.

Our Grand
is tho most common thing in tho
world, and causes the most trouble.
To neglect making out your
WILL may undo your life's work.
Come to ub with your WILL
TROUBLES. Wo understand the
drawing up ot wills, in proper
legal form, and wo will do it for
you without ohargo, If mado one
of tlio Executors.

Trust

CO,,

UK.,

Christmas
Fair Now

In

tho estate ot August Dreler, deceased,
asking permission to lease and sell the
Dreler lot In Kalla road to the United
States. This document states that an
offer of $11,250 has been made for tho
property in which the Dreler estate has
an interest amounting to ii,u4j.vt,
while that of Mrs. Dreler, exclusive of
her dower right, is $10G8.75 and of
tho daughter Adele Dreler, $2,137.50.
It is stated that for the Immediate
present the government is 'willing to
lease the land, paying seven per cent
of Its total value per annum.

REGISTER

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.')
WASHINGTON,
D. C, December 23. Justice Daniel T. Wright, of the
ls
Supremo Court ot the District ot Columbia, has decided against the
of the Federation of Labor in tho contempt case ot tho Buck Stovo
Company. He sentenced President Gompers of tho Federation of Labor to
one year in prison, Secretary Frank Morrison to six months and Second
John Mitchell, to nine months. Tho case will bo appealed
to the United States Supreme Court.
ofli-cla-

nt

Tho contempt case arose through the refusal ot the officials of tho American Federation of Labor to obey an injunction issued during labor troubles against the Buck Stove Company, one ot the largest companies ot its
I
kind In the United States.
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Registrar of Conveyances Merrlam is
preparing a bill which will be present
ed to the Legislature which is someJEFFERSON CITY, Mo., December 23. The State Supreme Court has
thing that has been long needed in
ousted the Standard Oil Company of Indiana from this State and has disthis Territory.
It relates to the ackCompany as a conspiracy in the restraint of trade.
solved the Waters-Pierc- e
nowledgments taken to instruments.
At a conference of the Registrars from
tho different states ot the Union held
some" tlne ago, a form of acknowledgment was decided on which was
found satisfactory by all and which
has since been adopted officially in
Mr. Mervery many of the states.
rlam proposes that this Territory
shall also adopt this form, which will
save a great deal ot trouble If done.
Under the present law a great many
of the forms of acknowledgment which
J. Oswald Lutted's bakery, candy cd Monday morning and more money,
are used in other stntes are not accept- store and restaurant was entered last though It amounted to little, was made
ed here.
For instance, If a deed Is Saturday night and again Monday away with. Several minor articles woro
'
sent to this Territory with the reg- morning.
stolen.
ular form of acknowledgment which
Lutted Is much exercised over the
Lutted says ho communicated with
Is used In California, trouble Imme
fact and Is not referring to the police the police, but he feels that thero is
diately ensues, for It will not hold wa system In any too complimentary little chance of recovering what he has
lost or of apprehending tho culprit, InThe Kauai election contest ended this afternoon. Baker, Republican, ter here, where a separato examination terms.
v
who was given a majority of four votes In the election returns, wins in the of both husband and wife is required.
Some months ago his suburban resi- asmuch as there appears to bo an unrecount-bonly two votes. The two candidates were tied until the last pre- If the uniform acknowledgment 3s dence was entered while he and his interrupted epidemic of sucu burglaries.
It is known that Lutted sent for
cinct was counted. This was Koloa. The court threw out one Blake vote, adopted a great deal of tills trouble will family were nbsent and valuable jewels
Joe Leal, who was formerly on the
on account of double marking, and thl s gives the office to Baker.
Baker 425, be absolutely removed.
were stolen.
Blake 423, is the judicial count.
Lutted Is wondering If the robbery ot
$10,000 BOND ACCEPTED.
(Continued on Page Four.)
gems and heirlooms from his home
At a meeting or the Board of Su- some time ago has any connection with
When the Supreme Court adjourned were counted by the election Inspectors, pervisors at noon the bond of Fred the Saturday night and Monday morn
JT HAS COME.
for Its recess at 12:30 today the count ad those which were rejected, and Harrison in $10,000, against damage ing entries into Ills candy store.
We have received that largo shlp- Whoover broke into the Lutted busi- - ment ot Tengu Japan rice and we are
In the fight for auditor of the County then counted according to the decision from blasting in the lot next the
on their legality.
O'Neill building, King street near Hess premises did so through a back selling it fast, as the demand is very
ot Kauai, stood at a tie between
Payrolls wero door, wtilch was burst open.
The count of votes which took place Fort, was accepted.
A safe, great. It supersedes all others In fla- Charles Blake and George Baker. At this morning brought the following passed enabling the paying ot road which had not been locked, was opened vor and quality. K. Yamamoto, sole
the adjournment last night Blake had results.
In the second precinct Ba- workers before Christmas. Tho board nnd about twenty dollars, face value, agent, Hotel near Nuuanu.
gained live votes, which put him In ker lost one vote and in tho seventh adjourned till Tuesday evening next.
of Hawaiian coins had disappeared.
the lead by one.
This was cut down two votes. '1 his placed him four be
Hawaiian coins, bo It remembered, aro
by the rejection of ballots and changes hind. In the tenth precinct, however, the kitchen in the bacit and lit a lamp. worth more than face value and Lutted
In count which took place this
three votes were discovered In the She saw a tall man standing on the had been leaving them for keepsakes
bunch of ballots which the inspectors back stoop and looking through tho for his family. Some loose change was
When the court opened Us session had failed to count for Baker. In the lattice. Mrs. Drake thinks ho was a also taken, but otherwise nothing was
this morning Chief Justice Hartwell seventh precinct one vote cast for white man. When the man saw that disturbed.
j
delivered an opinion, which was con Blake was thrown out by the court, he was observed ho ran away.
Again, It appears, an entry was fore- One of tho theories advanced by
curred In by tho other members ot thus leaving the contest a tie. Tho
tho Court, that all ballots in tho county session will be resumed at 2 o'clock those investigating the numerous cases
who is
Is that some
should be examined, both those whiqh this afternoon.
thoroughly acquainted with tho town
nnd with the ways of criminals,
through his police experience, is going
about those things with a view to discrediting the presont police administration, but tho idea seems rather far
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DEAD

NEW YORK, December 23. Frederick Burnham, who was formerly
sident of the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company, and who was
dicted for forgery and larceny, has been found dead.

Another theory Is that there Is a
family resident In tho neighborhood
of Punchbowl which subsists entirely
on depredations of this naturo and
that tho father and young Bona are
engaged in tho work of burglary wher-ovthey find an opening.
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"Thero aro clues In sonio or tho ro- burglaries," said Chief of Dotoc- morning,
Jaolc Knlaklola this
"which would indlcato Hint an export
la at work, Tako tho burglary at
roBldenco on Monday
thorn was u caso whoro iiruo- tlcally no traces woro loft, though tho
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the naval station and their tracks will
be built on a private right of way
Definite announcement is now
skirting the cane lands of the Honomade of the plans of the Honolulu Plantation and giving them a
lulu Rapid Transit and Land
much more direct lino than that which
Company to extend its car seris now in use on the tracks of thp
vice to tho Pea-- 1 Harbor nav.i:
Oahu Railroad and Land Company.
With this announceOne of the most important things
station.
tment comes another of great
which has caused the Rapid Transit
Company to decide on building to
Importance to Honolulu, to the
effect that ngrsemenls have
Pearl Harbor Is also of great Importance to the merchants of this city.
been reached whereby land"?
Land in the vicinity of the naval sta
the naval reservation
by the
tion will not bo
will not be released for building
purposes, which will mean that
plantations which have long leases on
the employes of the station will
it, for the erection of buildings of any
probably live In Honolulu. The
kind. The only buildings which will
be erected in the immediate vicinity
desire of the naval authorities
to forestall any possibility ot a
of the now Government structures will
lot ot saloons and undesirable
be on tho Reservation itself, whore
they will bo entirely under the control
resorts growing up around iho
of the naval authorities.
station is responsible for agreements to withhold the land.
It is understood that an agreement
has been made between the naval au
thorities and tho plantations to this
fta
The preliminary survey for the line effect. This has been done in order
of the Rapid Transit Company to the that saloons, disorderly houses ana
Naval Reservation at Pearl Harbor ether institutions ot a like character
has been completed and according to may be kept away from the reservaa statement, made this morning by tion, and thus keep away all chance
Superintendent Ballentyne the final ot forcing the Government to take
d tails will probably be completed be- - such steps as were suggested-couple
fore the end of the next four or five of yeara ago at the Bremerton Naval
"
,
weeks. It is certain that the street
railroad company will build down to
(Continued from Page 7.)
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"At the suggestion of the Depart- ference to the proposed exchange of
ment, based on a letter from Governor the Mahuka site for the Palace, or
presented a pro- Irwin, site.
Frear, Mr. Irwin
The letter was to the local Chamber
exchange."
posal for the
of Commerce and Us contents were
read with considerable Interest by
The above sentence Is from a letter members who saw It.
It appears to show that Governor
received here from Assistant Secretary
Wlnthrop, who was carrying out the Prear was one of the first movers for
Manuka site exchange,- and It has re- - the exchange of 'sites.
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NINE MONTHS

That a good prlco is being realized
by tho owners of homes at Waiklkl
where land Is being taken for use of
the War Department was shown to
day when a document was filed in
ot
tho Circuit Court by
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liouso of Madamo Lambert, the
donco seems to point to the mcssen-tlvo- s
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RELIABLE REMEDY FOR CROUP.
facts arc not conoluslvo,"
tho dry, oold weather of the
With
Kalaklela Ifl nt work on tho
early winter months, jmronta of croupy
oua caBoe, but, oxcopt for tho mowson-nigh- t!
gor boy caso, in no noaror fnctH than children should bo on tho nlort for
ominous symptom, 'i'hora Is no onuse
before.
Coiinh
Arohlo Robinson's plneo was untur for nnxloly whon Chamberlain
thU
home.
Remedy
If
Is
In
kept
iho
yet
not
ml the other iiluht. That has
been Hlven out by (ho polloo; poihiip moillcliie n Hlven a eonn ae tho child
the
hecomee hoanw, or oven
It wait not reported to Iho polio.
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